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No. 2.

We do hereby certify that A. B. is a person of sober habits, good fame
and -conversation, and also a good and Ioyal subject of Her Majesty, and
that he is a proper person to be entrusted with a License to keep an Inn,
which we further certify is much required in the neighbourhood of the
house for which he desires to obtain a License; and we also declare that,
to our knowledge, he has the accommodation for travellers required by
lav. We, therefore, recommend him to the Justices as a proper person
to keep an Inn.

CHAP. XXI.

AN A CT to continue and make perpetual parts of an Act passed in the
fifty-ninth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Thbird, entitled, "An Act to alter the LaAws now in force for granting
Licenses to Innkeepers, and to give to the Justices of the Peace, in
General Quarter Sessions assembled for the respective Districts, autho-
rity to regulate the Duties hereafter to be paid on such Licenses," and
for other puwposes therein-mentioned.

[Passed 10;h February, 1840.]

W HEREAS it is necessary to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in
the eleventh year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,
entitled, "An Act to revive and continue with certain modifications an
Act passed in the fifty-ninth year of the reign of Ris Majesty King George
the Third, entitled, 'An- Act to alter the Laws now in force for granting
Licenses to Innkeepers, and to give to Justices of the Peace in General
Quartei Sessions assembled for their respective I)istricts, authority to
regulate the Duties hereafter to be paid on such Licenses," and als~o to
make perpetual certain parts, of an Act passed iii the fifty-ninth ye-ar of
te -re n of His Majesty King George the Third, entitled, "An Act to
alter the Law noin force for granting Licenses to Innkeepers, ,and tô
give to Justices of the Peace in General Quarter Sessions assembled for
thei-'tespective; Districts, authority to rëgulate the Duties hereafter to
be paid on such-Licenses: Be it thier.fore enacted by the Queehi most
Excellént Màèjesti. byàndwith the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council 'and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, con-
stitutedand assembledbf Viitue of and under the authority 6f aan Act
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passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of Bis Majesty's
reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the
Governîment of the Province of Quebec, in North Anerica, and to make
furtber provision fbr the Governent of the said. Province," and by the

3111aid 501 etoa a tî rt
o, authority of the same, That the third and fifth clauses of the said recited

Act, passed l the eleventh year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth], be and the sane arc hereby repealed.

U. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid That in granting
Aii!t fi." lcso the Certificate required by law, it shall and may be lawvftl for the Justices

"" to direct the Inspectors of the several Districts to receive from the person
takiiig ont any License for keeping a Public House or Inn, such sum as
thev or the majoritv of then assemhlbled, as by law provided, shall adjudge
just and proper, according to the situation of' such Inn; .Provided always

,un to be rgulated i by tllat no (Yreater or less sum shall be imposed or required than is authorised
nIcIi v. by the fburth Section of the said recited Act, passed in the eleventh year

of the reign of His said Majesty King George the Fourth.

I1. And be it firtiier enacted býy the authorty aforesaid, That the first,
mmd aî ffth, sixth and seventh clauses of the said above-reciled Act, passed in

Jia. themade fterpy-a nd Uic t sy'ie ar of the reig ofH Majesty King George the Third,
be and the same are hereby conotiued and made perpetual.

1V. A nd be it further enacte.l by ihe aithority aforesaid, That all moneys
arisingc from> the grantingf of Licenses to Innkeepers, and a1l Fines and

Jîmkcùnc<, Penalties levied and collected upon and from persons keeping .a Housemid frneaihor n.
lin Saine, a ot ,or place of Public Entertainnenl for retailing Wine, Brandy, Rum, or

any other Spirituous Liquors without a Licerse, shail 1e apprôpriated
.ndl applied to the general uses'of this Province, and the support of the

Civil Government thereof.

V. And wuhreats it is expedient to amend and make permanent, with
the exception of so imucli of the saine as .provided that no part of any
penalty shall be given td any Informer, an Act passed in the sixth year
Of His laie Majesty's reign, entitled, "An Act to repeal and.amend certain
parts of an Act passed in the thi;rty-sixth year of the reign of Kinîg Geoîge

hWVm.1. chp.4 Ute Thirld, entitled, ' An Act to amend an Act for regulating the inannr
made perpetua' iil one of Licensing Public H1ouses, and for the more easy conviction of persons

Çepin t lformera. perou a nd otie
selling Spirituous Liquors without a License, and for other purposs
therein-mentioned '--Be it therefore fmrthIer enacted by the authority afore
said, That the. said Act passed in the sixth year of lis. late. Majesty's
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reign, shall be and the sarne is hereby continued and made perpetual,
witli the exception of so much of the same as provides that no part of
.any penalty shall be given to any Informer.

CHAP. XXII.

AN ACT to make perpetual an Act *passed in the sixth year of the reign

of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, " A n Act Io

repeal and anend certain parts Of an Act passed in the thirty-si:cth
year of the reign of King George te Third entitled, 'An Act to
aniend at Act for regidating the manner of Licensing Public Houses
and for the more easy conviction of persons selling S'pirituious Liquors
without Liceise," and also for rgtlating tte Duty to be levied upon
Licenses to Sltû:vpheepers.

[Passed 10. February, 1840.]

HE REAS the Duty imposed by the ifth Section of an Act passed re.
n the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty Ring William the Fourth,

eititled, "AxAct to repeal and amend certain parts of an Act passed in1
the thirty-sixth year of the reign of King George the Third, entitled,
'An Act to amend anAct for regulating the manner of Licensing Public
Houses, and for the more easy conviction of persons selling Spirituous
Liquors witlout License, aud for other pu rposes therei n-mentioned,"
ought to he made perpetual: Be ït therefore enacted by the Queen's most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and~consent of-the Legislative
Couicil and Assembly of thé Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by ývirtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, "Au Act to repeal certain, parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, &An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Pro-
Vince of Quebec, in North Armerica, and to make further provision for
the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same,

. .- th'%m1V. chap. 4,miade
Tiat thé said Act passed ithe sixth year of the reign of HisIate Majesty, perpe«ul.

be and the same is hereby made perpetual.

Ul. And be itfurtherenacted by the authority aforesaid, That notwith- 7 InS.azy A

standing any. thing iii the said recited Act contained, the Duty of Sevenbyrtisbops.
Pounds Ten Shillings shall be levied and required upon all Licenses to

45-


